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appeals, forcing the district attoron using a greater part of Ameri-
can goods.HUNDREDS TREATED FOR CANCER

ement with the Danish owned Bal-
tic America line to operate un-
der the Polish flag with a subsidy
from the Polish government.

ney of Onondaga county to oppose
them In court on nearly a dozenAmerican exports to Denmark are

MAMS HEADS

MILITARY CAMP

CONVICTS SEEK

WRITS AS THEY
much heavier than the Danish ex occasions.

SAN FRANCISCO

PURCHASES BIG

WATER SYSTEM

porta to the United states, while
Denmark exports nearly ten times

"It presents rather a serious
problem at times," Kieb asserted.
"Naturally the men must be guard'

LISTERS HERE
as much to ureat sritian as she im-

ports from that country. Britain
pointed out this act and the farm-
ers immediately started a campaign
for consumption of more British

PURSUE STUDIEStV- - t -
Gas On Stomach

Is Dangerous
TELLS HOW TO STOP IT

ed when they are taken to court
and our guard forces are limited.
It is particularly troublesome at
Dannemore, since the nearest court
is at Pittsburgh, about 12 milesmanufactured goods, 'The annual Citizens1 Military Ban Francisco. MV-T- city of Albany, N. Y. (IP) Convicts whoA prominent Importer answered away."San Francisco plunged Into theTraining camp at Vancouver Bar-

racks, vill be held during the per pick up a smattering of law byIn a Copenhagen Journal that thewater business Monday, on a f 120- .-

000,000 scale. quality of British goods was only
partially satisfactory and that Brit

iod June 7A to July 19, Brigadier
General Paul A. Wolf, commanding

poring over the penal code, especial-
ly the sections dealing with the writ
of habeas corpus, are a source ofPrivate ownership of a system of

Gas, Pain, Bloating and a feeling
of fullness after eating are almost
certain evidence of excessive hydro

ish firms did not cater to Danishreservoirs and conduits necessary
POLAND SPEEDS UP

-- TREK TO AMERICAS
taste as closely as do the Americans. annoyance to the attorney general's

office, district attorneys, and theto water development ended when chloric acid in the stomach.

at that station, has been informed
by headquarters. Ninth Corps area
at San Francisco. It will afford asie
and Infantry training to approxi-
mately 600 Oregon and Washington

Too much acid irritates the delidepartment of corrections.Mayor James Rolph, Jr., passed to
Samuel Eastman, president of the JAMES P. GLYNN Nevertheless, they are allowed

youths, or this number trie quota ai
lotted Marlon county Is 15.

cate stomach lining, frequently
causing chronic Gastritis and dan-
gerous Ulcers. Food ferments and
sours, forming a gas that distends
the stomach and often seriously af-

fects the Heart.

every opportunity to pursue then-lega-l

'training in a practical way,
although most of their applications
for writs could be quashed onDIES ON TRAIN

company, the city's check for (41,
000,000 In payment for the proper-
ties of the. Spring Valley Water
Company; and the last obstacle in
the way of coordination of the
Spring Valley system with the
pally-undertaken He ten Hetchy

The enrollment committee for
Marion county Is headed by Colonel
Carle Abrame, who will be assisted

Warsaw UP) A Polish Emlgra-Uio- n

Syndicate to give emigrants
information, provide them with
tickest, and generally take care of

technicalities.
It is genuine folly to neglect suchNow and then an ingenious quesby a number of prominent citizens

tlon of law is raised by a prisonerWashington (P Representative
project was removed.of Salem and other towns In the

county. The complete committee list .Tamp P fllvnn nf HnnnM'Hi'it. HinH to support his contention he Is be them, has been established with a
capital of (11,000.City engineers have

a condition or to treat with artifi-
cial digestive aids that cannot neu-
tralize the stomach acid. A better
way Is to get from any reliable drug
store some BLsurated Magnesia

ing confined illegally. Usually, how.viuuuscu ion a Chesapeake ie Ohio train aboutwill be announced shortly. that as a result of the combination The government has kept 60 ofever, their complaints are regardedThe following physicians have 6 a.m. Thursday, while returning
from Washington, W. Va., whereof the storage and conduit proper by the state as ridiculous. Onlyagreed to serve as medical exam In the 100 shares, while the remain-

ing forty have been sold to steamties of the two enterprises, within (powder or tablets) and take a littwo or three writs have been suswith other members of congress heera and will make the necessary pre three fears there will be enough tained and the prisoner allowed tle in water after each meal.
Magnesia will stop the worst

ship lines serving north and South
America. The United States lines

had attended the funeral of Repre
sentative James Anthony Hughes. freedom, in the memory of Dr.

gas attack quickly and without emRaymond F. C. Kieb, commissionerRepresentative Olynn was 63 years

water ior every industrial and do-
mestic need of a city of eight mil-
lions.

The acquisition of the Spring Val

has Joined the syndicate and will
be allotted qutas of emigrants.of age. of corrections since 1927 and mem-

ber of the department for 25 years. The government has reserved the
Dr. John D. H umber (left) and Dr. Walter 8. Coffey, both of 8an

Francisco, have established two clinics where their extract la being
used in efforts to aid cancer sufferers. Humber la holding a vial of
the extract. Persistence is a marked trait in

Members of the party heard a
noise In Mr. Glynn's berth Thursday
morning and upon investigation

barrassment. Taken right after
eating, it prevents formation of gas
and acids so there is no sourness,
bloating or pain. Pleasant and per-

fectly harmless to use Bisurated
Magnesia does give wonderful re

right to give 25 per cent of the traf-
fic to a Polish line In case such a

ley system has been urged for 20
years, in which period San Fran-
cisco and Its environs more than

what the commissioner terms "sea
found him dead. Apparently he had company is formed for the direct

transportation of emigrants from
lawyers," he told the United Press.
This is especially true of the in-

mates of Matteawan State hospital.
suffered a heart attack during the
night. - .

liminary physical examinations of
applicants without charge:

Hugh A. Dowd, Oervals; La ban A.
8teevet Wolcott E. Buren, Edward
A. Lebold, and Milton B. Stelncr,
all of Salem.

"We are fortunate as regards the
period selected for this year's camp"
states General Wolf, "since It fol-

lows Just upon the closing of the
schools and attendance at camp will
thus Interfere as little as possible
with any plans for vacation employ-
ment the candidates may have in
mind. We are already being deluged
with applications from those who
attended the last camp, and at the
rate they are coming In I look for

HOT DOG BEAUTIFUL COUNTERFEITERS
once have faced water shortage.

The main reservoir of the Hetchy
Hetchy system is located 100 miles
northeast In the high Sierras: that

lief in nine out of ten cases. Ask
vour Doctor or Druggist. Try itGdynia to the United States It is

possible that for this purpose theRepresentative Glynn, a republi of which Dr. Kieb formerly was'
superintendent. ' - adv..today.'government wlu enter into an agreSENT TO PRISONTO ATTRACT TOURIST One Inmate of that institution.

can of Winsted, Conn., was elected
to the 64th congress in 1916 and had
served, fn every congress elnce

'
with

the exception of the 68th.

of the Spring Valley system 111
miles east in the foothills of the
Coast Range, i- - -

Kieb believes, established a record
by procuring no less than 50 writs.one oi tne last large cities to none of which was successful. AnNew York (LP) The hot dog beau- Portland (IP) Orlle C. Hair was emerge from private ownership of

tiful, the welner stand palatial, the sentenced to serve 15 months at Mc SOCIETY TO MEET
Sllverton The Ladles' Home Mis

waw:r, oan rauicisco voted, theFrankfurter esthetic, will come into
other once obtained three writs
calling for his production in three
different counties on the same day
and at the same hour. -

bond Issue at the 1928 election af
being for .'hungry automobile tour sionary society of the Christianour quota to be in

short order. I consider that we have
ter the measure had seen defeat
three times previously.ists of the coming summer, due to

Neil island prison, and his cousin,
Albert McKlnley Hale, six months
in the county Jail, by Judge Robert
8. Bean Wednesday upon pleas ol
guilty to charges of counterfeltinir.

NOW!
at GieserPowers

"Of course I could produce himchurch will meet at the home ol
Mrs. William Egan on Third streethere at Vancouver Barracks an al the efforts of Mrs, John D. Rocke-

feller. Jr.
me bonds were bought at par

by A. P. Glannlnnt. West Coast only in one place," remarked the
commissioner. "That was one of

most ideal locatoin for one of these
camps, and am bent on securing a
considerable Increase In the number

Her successful campaign against
next Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. A.

Bennett is president There will be
a business session, a program and

wia were lined
the unsightly and unsanitary road'

capitalist, acting for Trans-Ameri-

corporation. They will be retired
at the rate of (1,000,000 a year.
After Interest, depreciation and

the things that brought about an
amendment to the criminal code
providing writs must be heard in

Of trainees authorized." side refreshment shacks follows
The young men were arrested in

Bend February 13 after they had
passed a few spurious dollars which

light refreshments.
the county where the Institution isOrlle Hale admitted maklni.

those of other women's organiza
tions against bill 'boards and slm
liar blots upon the beauty of

maintenance have been deducted

Graduates of last year's camp may
forward their applications directly
to headquarters, Vancouver Bar-
racks. Enrollment is open to young

MRS. PRATHEB RETURNS
Buena Vista Mrs. Sarah Prather situated." ,and the salary scale lifted to aAssistant United States Attorney Only recently a prisoner at Auhas returned to her home here after

spending the winter in Amity with
her niece Mrs. Vivian Btrout.

parity with analogous positions In
other city departments, it Is esti-
mated that there will remain a net

burn busied himself preparing
for new trials and forBeginning of construction of six

hot dog cathedrals in New York

mtomiocn sain me previous records
of the men were good and recom-
mended the sentences which were
considered light for the offense.state and in New England, Is an-

nounced In Woman's Home Com
profit of from (1,300,000 to (1,500,'
000 a year.

men between the ages or 17 and 24,

provided they are-i-n good health and
have a normal physique .and are
Indorsed as to moral character by a
responsible citizen. In the case of

minor the consent of a parent or
guardian Is required.

panion, published recently. All of Conceived and constructed separ Perry's Drug Store's Great OfferRUMANIA CANCELS ately from the city's other waterthese are to be built from plans by
famous architects who received project, Hetcn Hetchy, the Spring

ILEANA'S BETROTHAL vauey system Is nevertheless rela-
ted in many ways. The two pipe
lines intersect on the east shore of

prizes offered by Mrs. Rockefeller.
The prize competition, started sev-

eral months ago, brought forth
hundreds of plans, most of which

To All Who Suffer Stomach

Agony, Gas And Indigestionenvisaged the marriage of the hot Bucharest, Rumania Wfl .The
San Francisco bay, so that In time
either may be tapped to feed stor-
age reservoirs within the city. Con-
sidered together, the two will form

' SILVER TEA HELD
Turner The monthly silver tea

of the Methodist Episcopal church
Is being held Thursday afternoon
at the country home of Mrs. C. A.

Bear, Assistant hostesses for the
affair are Mrs. R. O. Wltzell and
Mrs; Earl Bear.

government Wednesday sent mdog stands with filling stations,
which already have gone artistic.

system representing an investThe largest hot frank kennel Is
Grioreea, a minister In the cabinet,
to Berlin and Pless, to notify the
father of Count Alexander Von
Hochberg of cancellation of his

ment of (120,000,000.fashioned after the plans of Henry Money Back if One Bottle of Dare's Mentha Pepsin Doesn't
Ives Cobb, Jr., noted architect and
son of the architectural designer Do Yuu More Good Than Anything xou .ver usea

son's engagement to Princess Il DENMARK TAKES TOof the World's Fair In Chicago, the ea na. ,
You can be so distressed with gasNewberry library of that city and After official Information I. m--

many other famous structures. Cobb AMERICAN IMPORTS

PAGEANT HAS CROWD
Mill City The pageant, "United

at the Cross", was very well at-
tended Tuesday night. The Ham-
mond hall was filled to capacity
and many had to stand. The re-
vival meetings will all be held at
the Church of Christ.

won the Rockefeller grand prlzein
and fullness and bloating that you
think your heart is going to st5
beating.

Your stomach may be so distend
the competition.

celved of publication of the can-
cellation in Pless, Premier Jullu
Manlu will Issue an official com-
munique informing the nation of
the incident.

Copenhagen tP Farmers and
ed that your breathing la short andbusiness men of Denmark are at

swords points over the merits of gaspy.GIRLS GIVEN TALK
Monmouth An unusually Inter

breathe deep and naturally.
Oh I What blessed relief; but why

not get rid of such attacks alto-

gether? Why have Indigestion at
all?

With this wonderful medicine you
can overcome indigestion or dys-

pepsia, or any condltlorjTthat keeps
the stomach in constant rebellion
and one bottle will prove It.

Ask for and insist on getting
Dare's Mentha Pepsin, a pleasant to
take, health building stomach elix-

ir that regular pharmacists any-

where In America guarantee. adv.

American and British Imports IntoFALL IS PAINFUL
Sllverton Mrs. Bertha MorW ofesting talk about life on the Malay Denmark.

The farmers want Danish conOak street, who fell down her steps
Sunday and badly bmlvrt h- - w.

. MANV AT FtlNKRAL
Lyons A number of friends from

Lyons went to Albany Wednesday
to attend the funeral of W. H
Trask. Tra.sk was born at Fox Val

peninsula was given recently to a
group of Y; W. C. A. girls by Mrs.

You think: pernaps you are suiio-catln- g.

You are dizzy and pray for quick
relief what's to be done?

Just one tablespoon of Dare's
Mentha Pepsin and In ten minutes
the gas disappears, the pressing on

Beatrice Leedy, former teacher in
the peninsula.

below the knees and also received
scratches and cuts on her face, Is
improving, although she u .tin

sumers to buy raw materials and
manufactured goods from-- England
which Is the fanners' best customer
for farm products.

ley, living most of his life In this
vicinity. walking on crutches. the heart ceases and you canThe business men want to keepMINISTREL IS FRIDAYKOKJVliK, MAI OK CA1XS FchophongTurner Mr. and Mrs. D. F. East-bu- rn

of Salem were busines visitors
In Turner and Aumsville and call-

ing on their friends. Mr. Eastburn

Clear Lake The minstrel play of
the Rickey community club will be
presented at the Clear Lake school
house Friday evening, beginning at
8 o'clock.

NEW PUPILS ENROLL
Gates Vera Johnson and Lucille

Evans are new pupils enrolled in the
third grade. Myrtle Jones returned
to school Monday after a month's
absence because of illness. tt ELECTRIG

2-PIE- CE

ILnvnmig n&mm Snnnftes
ON SPECIAL SALE

Friday and Saturday Only
"

Why Few

Is a prominent flaxman, and pre-
viously to moving to Salem was con-
nected with the local flax plant now
operated by A. E. Bradley. While a
resident of Turner Eastburn served
the city as mayor for a number of
years.

MRS. WOODS IMPROVES
West Salem Mrs. Esther Woods,

dnughte of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Bowers, Is recovering nicely from
a major operation which she un-
derwent recently at the Mission
hospital In Los Angeles. Mr. and
Mrs. Woods left West Salem for
California several mnoths ago.

Sclo W. O. Wood worth and D.
H. Bod In & of Albany were In Sclo
on business this week. It Is stated
both these gentlemen may become
candidates for the nomination on
the republican ticket for county
Judge.

Are Fat
Excess fat hoi been disappear!...? fast

In lite yean. So fast that excess fat is
the exception now. You see that in ererv
circle.

That change Is largely due to the dis-

covery that excess fat is lartrelv the result
of a gland weakness. A gland whose
secretion helps turn food to fuel. So
modern physiciana, in treating obesity,
seek to combat this cause.

Their method is embodied in Mannola
prescription tablets. People have used

I X aw I M XSVT

GUESTS ENTERTAINED
West Salem Ouesta entertained

at the BUllngs-McAda- home for
dinner Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
Willinm McCullorn and their moth-
ers, Mrs. Emma H Inkle, and Mrs.
Parker, and Billle McCullorn, all of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Nye

inem ior u years millions ot boxes ol
them. Now almost everyone has slender
friends to show them the results.

Go do what thev did trv Marmnla.

Here is a real opportunity to buy a
JiigH grade Living Room Suite with
fluted back and knife arm and in
other styles all hardwood frames
at exceptionally low prices. Come

in tomorrow and see these new
suites. .

All druggists supply it At $1 a box, and
s book in each box tells you how and

i Houtn Rniem. wny ii acts.

(D d nn g Ha s
--SEE THESE SUITES IN OUR WINDO- W-

minute 0 cough

lag Is not ei
fcsustlag this a

uuith 6 tested tubes

Small in Size Big
in Performance

,

' 12x16 inches . . . no larger than mosl loud
speakers- -, . . weight only 19',2 pounds.

compares favorably with high prided radio.
has amazing volume and tone . , requires no)

aerial for local reception.
single dial control new type cone speaker of

metalized fabric.
k

beautiful period style Walnut case.

Subttantial Shipmenli Arriving Almott Daily-- m
BUT PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

xU know the

tellog.rullofpcp.
On e be beaten.

Sitting on top of
the world! Doing

something every

mile iwlm 01
I J sf4 Voile walk,

f I Perrassla brings

jt tmkitr results by

jSStSa s mv amhoA It

group 1

Davenport and chair in fancy
heavy grade tapestry with
velour trim reversible cush
Ions of tapestry and velour.

SPECIAL FOR THE
2 PIECES

GROUP 3

Davenport and chair with full
fluted back in tnoquette or
multi-colore- d Jacquard with
reverse cushions of heavy
tnoquette.

SPECIAL FOR THE
2 PIECES

GROUP 2
This davenport and chair in
high grade Jacquard Velour
with reversible cushions. A
real value.

SPECIAL FOR THE
2 PIECES ,

j2 . Isninutf and won-

dering what you'll

Jtt relieve! the cough
ettlna at I he
r cause.

UtdtbytheSpecul
Tseschacr Process,
It helps M loom
rhtpblrgnjoothei

tx doing not...
Theo suddenly a

cough develops!
Ambition is pat (
anemorr! Yoa'rt

dead

tired-- all in worn

out
'No'woadnl .

for coughing ate
snort quickly thaa

exertion. Dm 'I IT0
Medical adeitoa hi

WHAT NEXT? the lrrintloa and

quiets tbt cough.
Sold on Small Down Payment

Balance Easy TermsDIGNIFIED CREDIT PAY AS YOU EARN1 vp your energy Remrmkm Don't cough goatees,

any other bodily urily. Cooienrt foal energy. Take a

Wf Hf ." spoonful of Peftttuia the moment yoa

is prom that 1 feel s tickling la roar throat, .

GIese-IPwe!- ?s

FURNITURE COMPANY

"DON'T COUGH YOUR ENERGY AWAY"

IPnwttinMll


